New Mexico Office Furniture
dba Business Environments
5351 Wilshire Avenue, NE
Albuquerque, NM 87113
Phone: 505-888-4400
Fax: 505-889-9146

Federal Supply Service
Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

CAGE # 0DKB2
DUNS # 064915861
Small Business
lmurray@businessenvironments.com
www.businessenvironments.com

MAS PACKAGED
FURNITURE
33721P PACKAGED OFFICE
CONTRACT NUMBER
GS-28F-029AA
05/29/2013 - 05/29/2023 PRICING
UPDATED 11/2020
1. Table of Award
    33721P Packaged Office

2. Maximum Order
    33721P Packaged: $5,000,000

3. Minimum Order
    $100.00 Net

4. Geographic Coverage
    State of New Mexico & surrounding areas

5. Point(s) of Production
    See Manufacturer’s GSA Schedule

6. Discounts: According to Manufacturer’s GSA Schedule
    Steelcase: GS-27F-0014V
    Krueger International (KI): GS-28F-0033
    Mohawk Group: GS-03F-077AA

7. Quantity Discounts
    See Manufacturer’s GSA Schedule

8. Payment Terms
    See Manufacturer’s GSA Schedule

9. Government Purchase Cards
    All major Government credit cards

10. Foreign Items
    See Manufacturer’s GSA Schedule

11a. Time of Delivery
    See Manufacturer’s GSA Schedule

11b. Expedited Delivery
    See Manufacturer’s GSA Schedule

11c. Overnight & 2-Day Delivery
    See Manufacturer’s GSA Schedule

12. FOB Point
    See Manufacturer’s GSA Schedule

13a. Ordering Address
    Business Environments
    5351 Wilshire Avenue, NE
    Albuquerque, NM 87113
    Phone: 505-888-4400
    Fax: 505-889-9146

13b. Ordering Procedures
    See www.gsa.gov/schedules

14. Payment Address
    Same as Ordering Address (Line 13a)

15. Warranty Provisions
    See Manufacturer’s GSA Schedule

16. Export Packing Charges
    Contact Business Environments

17. Terms & Conditions of Government Purchase Cards Accepted. No additional discounts offered

18. Repair Parts
    Varies by Manufacturer. Contact Business Environments

*Contract Terms & Conditions are continued on next page*
19. Terms & Conditions of Services
   a. Installation: Projects up to $500.00 will be charged at a rate of $55.00/hour. Projects in excess of $500.00 will be negotiated on a case-by-case basis.

   b. Staging: Projects up to $500.00 will be charged at a rate of $55.00/hour. Projects in excess of $500.00 will be negotiated on a case-by-case basis.

   c. Warehousing: $1.00/sq ft per month.

   d. Site Preparation: Projects up to $500.00 will be charged at a rate of $55.00/hour. Projects in excess of $500.00 will be negotiated on a case-by-case basis.

   e. Ancillary Services: Projects up to $500.00 will be charged at a rate of $55.00/hour. Projects in excess of $500.00 will be negotiated on a case-by-case basis.

   f. Project Management: Projects up to $500.00 will be charged at a rate of $55.00/hour. Projects in excess of $500.00 will be negotiated on a case-by-case basis.

20. Service and Distribution Point
    Ordering address (Line 13a) or Manufacturer’s address

21. List of Participating Dealers
    Not applicable

22. Preventative Maintenance
    See Manufacturer’s product literature & warranty

23. Cancellation Charge
    Varies by Manufacturer

24. Restocking Charge
    Varies by Manufacturer
MAX STACKER III
MFG PART #477100

Stackable chair with coated frame
MFR: Steelcase
Contractor: New Mexico Office Furniture, Inc. (GS-28F-029AA)

28 days delivered ARO
GSA PRICE: $76.85
Various colors

LEAP CHAIR
MFG PART #46216179

Upholstery on back and seat
MFR: Steelcase
Contractor: New Mexico Office Furniture, Inc. (GS-28F-029AA)

28 days delivered ARO
GSA PRICE: $505.02
Various colors

THINK CHAIR
MFG PART #465A300

Upholstery on seat, knit on back
MFR: Steelcase
Contractor: New Mexico Office Furniture, Inc. (GS-28F-029AA)

28 days delivered ARO
GSA PRICE: $481.56
Various colors
AMIA CHAIR  
MFG PART #4821410  
Stackable chair with coated frame  
MFR: Steelcase  
Contractor: New Mexico Office Furniture, Inc. (GS-28F-029AA)  
28 days delivered ARO  
GSA PRICE: $428.17  
Various colors

GESTURE CHAIR  
MFG PART #442A30  
Upholstery on back and seat  
MFR: Steelcase  
Contractor: New Mexico Office Furniture, Inc. (GS-28F-029AA)  
28 days delivered ARO  
GSA PRICE: $616.43  
Various colors

SIENTO HIGH BACK CHAIR  
MFG PART #499223S  
Upholstery on back and seat  
MFR: Steelcase  
Contractor: New Mexico Office Furniture, Inc. (GS-28F-029AA)  
28 Days Delivered ARO  
GSA PRICE: $1,320.14  
Various colors

JENNY CLUB CHAIR  
MFG PART #TS31407  
Upholstery on back and seat  
MFR: Steelcase  
Contractor: New Mexico Office Furniture, Inc. (GS-28F-029AA)  
28 days delivered ARO  
GSA PRICE: $559.18  
Various colors
PLAYER CHAIR
MFG PART #475415M
Stackable chair with coated frame
MFR: Steelcase
Contractor: New Mexico Office Furniture, Inc. (GS-28F-029AA)
28 days delivered ARO
GSA PRICE: $121.18
Various colors

MOVE CHAIR
MFG PART #490410
Upholstery on seat, plastic back
MFR: Steelcase
Contractor: New Mexico Office Furniture, Inc. (GS-28F-029AA)
28 days delivered ARO
GSA PRICE: $140.02
Various colors
OPEN SIDE TOWER
MFG PART #RQS18244RAF

Metal
MFR: Steelcase
Contractor: New Mexico Office Furniture, Inc. (GS-28F-029AA)

28 days delivered ARO
GSA PRICE: $681.11

Various colors

BOOKCASE
MFG PART #RBC15244A

3 adjustable shelves, metal
MFR: Steelcase
Contractor: New Mexico Office Furniture, Inc. (GS-28F-029AA)

28 days delivered ARO
GSA PRICE: $316.82

Various colors

STORAGE CABINET
MFG PART #RSC24305KF

4 adjustable shelves, doors, metal
MFR: Steelcase
Contractor: New Mexico Office Furniture, Inc. (GS-28F-029AA)

28 days delivered ARO
GSA PRICE: $540.23

Various colors
LATERAL FILE
MFG PART #RLF24304F

4 drawers, metal
MFR: Steelcase
Contractor: New Mexico Office Furniture, Inc. (GS-28F-029AA)

28 days delivered ARO
GSA PRICE: $645.11

Various colors

OLOGY DESK
MFG PART #OLELRQ

Height adjustable desk
MFR: Steelcase
Contractor: New Mexico Office Furniture, Inc. (GS-28F-029AA)

28 days delivered ARO
GSA PRICE: $736.34

Various colors

AIRTOUCH DESK
MFG PART #BAPSS2460

Height adjustable desk
MFR: Steelcase
Contractor: New Mexico Office Furniture, Inc. (GS-28F-029AA)

28 days delivered ARO
GSA PRICE: $728.36

Various colors